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Three HALO Events This Week.........
The HALO Pub League continues tonight at the Hayride Beverley, starts are from 6pm. Then on Sunday it's our regional event at Pillar
Woods, Caistor. A full range of colour coded courses from 10.30am. Finally next Tuesday the Pub League is at The Trawl, midway
between the Willows and Freshney areas of Grimsby.
Pub League.................
Last week Pete Harris tested us at the Queen's Head, Kirton in Lindsey. Six people got all 20 controls in an odds and even order within
the time limit, in fact no one got time penalties. David Jolly was quickest, but Mary Carrick won out on the night thanks to the handicap
system.
Tonight Neil is planning, and has a new map of North Beverley to play with. Next week we're using the Freshney area of Pete Harris's
map. The Trawl do a main course meal for £5 on a Tuesday, so if that's not reason enough, do come along.......
Club Champs............
Wayne Byrne is in charge on Sunday at Pillar Woods, where he has planned a regional event, which we are also using for our annual club
championships. Volunteer helpers are still needed, so please contact Brian Slater.
The club champs uses the British Orienteering scoring system, so you can run your age appropiate course, or another with the relevant
adjustments.
Gardner's World...........
Last Sunday, CLARO held a regional event at Harlow Carr, the ﬁnal few controls being located in the RHS gardens. Well done to Paul Van
Dam for ﬁnishing third on the short blue, beating some stiﬀ HALO competition. (well I was the next day)
Porto Podiums.............
Well done to Ken Hutson on securing a 2nd, 3rd and 5th place, at three of the individual Porto City Races last weekend.
Events coming up........
Tuesday 27th Sept, HALO - Pub League Beverley North
Sunday 2nd Oct, HALO - Pillar Woods Caistor, Club Champs
Tuesday 27th Sept, HALO - Pub League Willows & Freshney
Useful links.............

Websites of clubs and associations frequently mentioned in the HALO newsletter.
AIRE, CLARO, CLOK, DVO, EBOR, EPOC, FABIAN, LEI, LOG, NOC, SYO, YHOA
Training Evenings.....
These are now in full swing, with Neil hosting Beverley club night on a Monday, and Brian now running a training evening at Caistor on
Thurdays.
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